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Terms and conditions 

1. KKday offer is only applicable for the principal of The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (Visa and 

Master cards) and its co-branded cards (“Cardmembers”) who registered as a member of KKday.com International 

Company (Hong Kong) Limited (“KKday”) in Hong Kong and Macau. To become a member of KKday, one has to 

complete the registration process on either the KKday mobile application (http://bit.ly/3aDZJyK) or website 

(https://www.kkday.com/zh-hk or https://www.kkday.com/en/home). 

2. Offer(1): Enter 【KKDHSBC5】to enjoy up to 43% off upon booking on local designated activities. 

3. Offer(2): Enter 【KKDHSBC95】to enjoy 5% off upon booking of HK$500 or above on local designated activities. 

4. Offer(3): Enter 【HSBCKKD5】to enjoy up to 67% off upon booking on Japan, Korea, Taiwan, Thailand, Vietnam, 

Singapore, Malaysia and Cambodia designated activities. 

5. Offer(4): Enter 【HSBCKKD7】to enjoy 7% off upon booking of HK$850 or above on all tours. 

6. The promotional period of offer (1), (2), (3) and (4) are from 1 January 2021 to 31 December 2021. The itinerary has to 

be completed on or before 31 January 2022, after which they will be invalid. The offers have to be redeemed at KKday 

designated website (https://www.kkday.com/zh-hk/affiliate/whlb/hsbc_hong_kong) and input the designated 

promotional code to entitle the offer. 

7. KKday will not accept any liability should a member conduct the booking directly through the KKday website 

(https://www.kkday.com/zh-hk or https://www.kkday.com/en/home) or fail to input the promotional code when 

conducting transactions or and result in forfeiture of the cardholder’s eligibility to the offer. 

8. Offer (2), The promo code of “5%off upon booking on HK$500 or above on local designated activities" is only 

applicable for the itineraries on KKday official website (excluding non-appointed products like hotels, attractions & 

tickets, transportations, dining tickets, private tours, Wi-Fi/SIM cards etc. 

9. Offer (4), The promo code of “7%off upon booking of HK$850 or above on all tours" is only applicable for the 

itineraries on KKday official website (including only: one day tours, multi-days tours, half-day tours), excluding non-

appointed products like attractions & tickets, transportations, dining tickets, private tours, Wi-Fi/SIM cards etc. 

10. No refund will be accepted if customer purchased a wrong product or e-voucher has been expired etc caused by any 

personal reason. 

11. Product prices may subject to change due to the exchange rate, customers need to refer to the official website upon 

purchase. 

12. Actual itinerary is dependent on travel and road conditions, and as such, may be adjusted accordingly. 

13. The offers are not transferable and promo code is only valid for single product in one order. 
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14. The offers cannot be redeemed/exchanged for cash/other products, or used in conjunction with other promotional 

offers or discounts. 

15. Promotional offer is subject to a first-come-first-served basis. 

16. Please refer to the terms & conditions of the specific product page before the purchase and usage of the product. 

17. In the event of discrepancy between the English and Chinese versions, the Traditional Chinese version shall prevail. 

18. KKday reserves the right to amend, change, suspend or terminate all or any part of the offer. In case of dispute, KKday 

reserves the right of final decision on the interpretation of these Terms and Conditions. 


